List of United Nations entities participating in the use of the screening database - Clear Check

As at 05 October 2022, the following entities of the United Nations system Chief Executive Board for Coordination (CEB) and agencies, funds and programmes have joined the UN system-wide effort to utilise the centralized screening database – Clear Check.

Clear Check permits to share information amongst UN entities, system-wide, on individuals (former UN staff and UN related personnel) who have established allegations related to sexual harassment (SH), sexual exploitation and sexual abuse (SEA) with the aim to prevent re-employing them within the UN system.

**CEB member organizations**

1. **All UN Secretariat**¹ (departments and offices), Regional Commissions and Other Bodies
2. **FAO** - Food and Agriculture Organization
3. **IAEA** - International Atomic Energy Agency
4. **ICAO** - International Civil Aviation Organization
5. **IFAD** - International Fund for Agricultural Development
6. **ILO** - International Labour Organization
7. **IMO** – International Maritime Organization
8. **IOM** - International Organization for Migration
9. **ITU** - International Telecommunication Union
10. **UNCTAD** - United Nations Conference on Trade and Development
11. **UNDP** - United Nations Development Programme
12. **UNEP** - United Nations Environment Programme
15. **UN-Habitat** - United Nations Human Settlements Programme
16. **UNHCR** - Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
17. **UNICEF** - United Nations Children's Fund
18. **UNIDO** - United Nations Industrial Development Organization
19. **UNODC** - United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
20. **UNOPS** - United Nations Office for Project Services
21. **UNRWA** - United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East
22. **UN Women** - United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women

---

23. **UNWTO** - World Tourism Organization
24. **UPU** - Universal Postal Union
25. **WFP** - World Food Programme
26. **WHO** - World Health Organization
27. **WIPO** - World Intellectual Property Organization
28. **WMO** - World Meteorological Organization
29. **WTO** - World Trade Organization

**Other UN entities**

30. **ITC** - International Trade Centre
31. **UNAIDS** - Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS
32. **UNU** - United Nations University
33. **UNRISD** - United Nations Research Institute for Social Development